**NYCBL Today's Games**

**Twins @ Salt Cats**
**When:** 5:00 pm  
**Where:** LeMoyne College Field, Syracuse, NY  
**Probables:** GEN-TBD SSC-Rynerson (1-1, 9.34 ERA)
> The Twins, winners of two of their last three, look to keep things headed in the right direction as they slowly try to pull themselves up from the bottom of the standings. The Salt Cats were finally able to snap their losing streak with a resounding 8-1 win over the Red Wings. They'll look to establish a winning streak by handing the ball to Michael Rynerson, who's allowed nine earned (ten total runs) in two starts (8.2 innings).

**Silversmiths @ Outlaws**
**When:** 7:00 pm  
**Where:** Damaschke Field, Oneonta, NY  
**Probables:** SHR-Carpentier (1-1, 4.29 ERA) ONE-Crumley (1-0, 2.29 ERA)
> The Outlaws were rude guests at Noyes Park Wednesday night, taking full advantage of four errors made by the Silversmiths in the form of six unearned runs. Sherrell will look to return the favor as they travel to Oneonta in their effort to get back over .500.

**Dodgers @ Red Wings**
**When:** 7:00 pm  
**Where:** McDonough Park, Geneva, NY  
**Probables:** HOR-TBD GEN-TBD
> Thursday's matchup between Hornell and Geneva feature two of the hotter teams in the league. Smack in the middle of the NYCBL standings, Hornell has won seven of their last ten games, while Geneva has won five of their last seven. Each team currently sits at .500 and looking gain ground in the two weeks before the all-star break.

**Oilers @ Power**
**When:** 7:00 pm  
**Where:** Sal Maglie Stadium, Niagara Falls, NY  
**Probables:** OLE-Gamache (0-0, 0.00 ERA) NIA-Lewis (2-0, 1.28 ERA)
> The first place Oilers will travel to Niagara Falls to take on the fading, yet always dangerous Power. Niagara has lost three straight, their most recent defeat coming at the hands of the Oilers who trounced them 9-3 on Tuesday night. Niagara will look to ace Hunter Lewis to reignite the Power before they slip any further in the standings. The Power will have to jump on Olean's Joey Gamache early if they hope to win this game: Gamache shut down the league's most potent offense in Wellsville, holding them scoreless for 7.2 innings on June 18th.
**The Rundown**

**Of Note:**

**Johnson Expected to Miss Three Weeks:**

> The Nitros will miss centerfielder Thad Johnson who will be out a few weeks dealing with a broken hand. He's currently batting .351 with three home runs, 12 rbi, 15 runs scored, and an on base percentage of .422.

![Wellsville Nitros](NitrosBaseball)

*Devastating news today, centerfielder and power go-to hitter Thaddeus Johnson out for an estimated 3 weeks with a broken hand.*

**Smitties' Roller Coaster Pitching:**

In Wins:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>G</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R/ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>K</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>WHIP</th>
<th>OPBA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>14/13</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>1.54</td>
<td>0.75</td>
<td>.130</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

In Losses:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>G</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>R/ER</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>BB</th>
<th>K</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>WHIP</th>
<th>OPBA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>67.1</td>
<td>67/46</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>4.96</td>
<td>1.76</td>
<td>.311</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

> With Wednesday night's loss, Sherrill remains winless when their pitching yields more than four runs.

> Silversmith pitching was dealt a great injustice by the box score. Out of the ten runs scored by the Outlaws, just four were earned. The rest of Sherrill's line was strong, allowing just seven hits, 1 walk, and striking out nine through nine innings. The ERA and WHIP's are a decent 4.00 and .089 respectively, numbers that are typically indicative of wins.

> On the season, the Silversmiths have now allowed a staggering 30 unearned runs in losses. All games considered, Sherrill has a team ERA of 3.71, the third best in the NYCBL.

**Olean Gains National Attention Again:**

> The Olean Oilers have once again been mentioned as "receiving consideration" in PerfectGame.com's most recent national rankings of collegiate baseball.

Read more on the rankings at [http://www.perfectame.org](http://www.perfectame.org). The NYCBL has done well this year in exhibition matchups, with Niagara and Geneva recently beating teams from other collegiate leagues.

**2013 NYCBL Season Information:**

**Regular Season Format:**

Each team will play a 40 game regular season.

**Playoff Teams:**

Six – The top six teams in the league advance to the playoffs.

**Playoff Format:**

Three rounds beginning on July 23rd. The first round will feature the #3 teams vs. #6 team and the #4 team vs. #5 team in a one game winner take all. The winners of these two games will advance to play the #1 and #2 teams in a best-of-three series. The winners of those two series will play for the NYCBL Championship in a best of three series. The highest seeded team will be the home team in game one and game three if necessary.

---

**Player of the Day:**

**Christian Fiorito, RF, Syracuse Salt Cats**

**Concordia College**

3-5 (1 2B, 1 HR), 1 R, 3 RBI, 0 BB, 2 K, .333 AVG., .392 OBP

Fiorito was responsible for half of Syracuse’s run production as the Salt Cats topped the Red Wings 8-1 Wednesday night. His two homers and 13 rbi lead the Salt Cats at this point in the season.

**Sabermetric:**

Fiorito’s .356 secondary average (SECA) is second on the team, meaning that nearly 36 percent of his total bases are gained from extra base hits, walks, and stolen bases. Texas Rangers’ outfielder Nelson Cruz has the same SECA, and New York Yankees second-baseman Robinson Cano has owns a .353 mark.

**Pitcher of the Day:**

**Daniel Szathmary, Syracuse Salt Cats**

**Georgia College & State University**

W (1-1), 5.0 IP, 0 R, 2 H, 3 BB, 2 K, 5.14 ERA, 1.710 WHIP

Szathmary earned his first win of this season in his third start, rebounding nicely from June 20th’s rough outing against the Geneva Red Wings.

**Sabermetric:**

In the win, and Szathmary’s no-decision in his first start, he’s allowed just one run on five hits, six walks, and five strikeouts in 10 innings pitched. These numbers add up to an ERA of 0.90 and a WHIP of 1.10.

---

**This Week in the NYCBL**

Monday Mornings 11:15 am

Hosts Justin Lada and Tom Gosowski

**Tweet Of The Day:**

Scott DeJong blasts one on top of the school as Nitros win game two 4-2

---
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